
 

 

 

 

            

 

Sacred Grove 

 

Product Fact Sheet 

 Sandalwood Massage Oil 

 

Product Description 

 The Sandalwood Massage Oil contains: Sandalwood the Scented Emu Bush and an 

unscented massage oil. This is a rich infusion with both plants containing exceptional 

medicinal properties. Sandalwood is well known medicinally for its anti-bacterial and 

anti-inflammatory compounds, whilst the Scented Emu Bush contains anti-bacterial and 

anti-oxidant qualities. This unique Massage Oil may reduce pain; heal skin disorders 

such as eczema and psoriasis as well as relieving the symptoms of coughs and 

headaches. It may improve circulation and reduce blood pressure. The Sandalwood 

Massage Oil is handcrafted and unique with not heat applied in the production process 

giving you a light in fragrance product. This is a 100% certified Organic Product. 

 

Uses 

- Anti-inflammatory 

Sandalwood contains a very effective as anti-inflammatory agent. It has a nice 

cooling effect and provides relief from all types of inflammation in the brain, 

digestive, nervous, circulatory, and excretory systems that result from infections, 

fever, side effects of antibiotics, poisoning, insect bites, or wounds. 

- Carminative 

Sandalwood, being relaxant in nature, induces relaxation in the intestines and 

abdominal muscles, thereby facilitating the removal of gases. Also, it prevents 

excess gases from forming. 

- Coughs and Colds 

      The Scented Emu Bush has been used internally and externally as a         

decongestant, expectorant and analgesic. 

- Anti-bacterial 
The Scented Emu Bush is well documented for its anti-bacterial qualities and has 

shown time and time again its ability to remove warts, completely stop eczema and 

psoriasis in their tracks. 

 

Primary Benefits 

 
- Pain Relief 

- Promote Calmness 

- Anti-inflammatory 

- Anti-bacterial 

  

Directions for Use: 

- Topical: Apply liberally to the body gently rubbing it in allowing the plants 

compounds to provide their service to the body. 

Cautions 

The information in this flyer is purely informative. For medical applications and 

uses please consult with your Medical Practitioner for advice  
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